Trypanosomosis is a serious disease that causes a significant production loss in cattle. A cross sectional study was conducted in Jimma Horro District of Kellem Wollega Zone, Western Ethiopia to determine prevalence and associated risk factors of bovine trypanosomosis from October 2016 to October 2017. Blood samples from randomly selected 384 cattle of both sex and different age group were collected and examined with parasitological techniques. The overall prevalence of bovine trypanosomosis was 3.7% (14/384) in the study areas. The infection was highest due to Trypanosome congolense (50%) followed by Trypanosome vivax (28.6%) and Trypanosoma brucei (21.4%). Multivariable logistic regression analysis identified body condition as risk factors (P<0.05) for trypanosomosis in the district. However, there were no statistically significant difference observed among age groups, sex, skin color and different peasant associations (P> 0.05). The overall mean Packed Cell Volume (PCV) value was statistically significant difference between aparasitaemic and parasitaemic cattle (P< 0.05).The study showed that bovine trypanosomosis is one of the constraints to cattle production in Jimma Horro District. Hence, there is a need to create awareness about impact of disease on cattle production and appropriate control methods of trypanosomosis should be designed and implemented.
INTRODUCTION
About 85% of the Ethiopian populations are engaged in the agricultural sector (Benti and Zewdie, 2014) . The livestock subsector contributes about 16.5% of the national Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and 35.6% of the agricultural GDP. It also contributes 15% of export earnings and 30% of agricultural employment (Leta and Mesele, 2014) . The country has the largest livestock population in Africa. In spite of the presence of huge ruminant population (59.5 million cattle, 30.7 million sheep and 30.2 million goats) (CSA, 2017) , Ethiopia fails *Corresponding author. E-mail: derejetulu5@gmail.com.
Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License to optimally exploit resources due to a number of factors such as diseases, poor nutrition, poor husbandry practices and lack of government policies for disease prevention and control (Bekele et al., 2010) . Among the animal diseases trypanosomosis is one of parasitic disease that hampering the livestock development in Ethiopia (Dumesa and Demessie, 2015) .
Trypanosomosis is caused by unicellular, flagellated protozoan parasites which belong to the genus Trypanosoma which is found in the blood and other tissues of vertebrates including livestock, wild life and people (Gupta et al., 2003; Blood and Radostits, 2007; Gupta et al., 2009; Sharma et al., 2012; Singla et al., 2015) . Bovine trypanosomosis covering 10 millions of square kilometers of potentially productive land, results in drastic reduction of animal production and productivity in Ethiopia . The species of trypanosomes are known to exist in Ethiopia, which are pathogenic to cattle are Trypanosoma congolense, Trypanosoma vivax and Trypanosoma brucei. Those species are distributed mainly in tsetse belt region of the country. However, T. vivax is also found in areas outside of the tsetse belt, where it can possibly be transmitted by mechanical vectors of biting flies (Getechew, 2005) . In Ethiopia, trypanosomosis is wide spread in domestic livestock in the Western, South and Southwestern lowland regions and the associated river systems (that is, Abay, Ghibe Omo and Baro/Akobo). About 220,000 Km 2 of this region are infested with five species of tsetse flies namely Glossina pallidipes, Glossina morsitans, Glossina fuscipes, Glossina tachinoides and Glossina longipennis (NTTICC, 2004) .
Besides Ethiopia trypanosomosis is a serious disease in domestic livestock that cause a significant negative impact in food production and economic growth in many parts of the world including Ethiopia (Kumar et al., 2012) . African livestock producers are administering estimated 35 million US$ curative and prophylactic treatments annually (Holmes et al., 2004) . The direct losses from trypanosomosis in livestock include mortality, morbidity, abortion, impaired fertility and the cost of implementing and maintaining trypanosomosis control operations Singh and Singla, 2013) . Indirect losses stem from farmers responses to the perceived risk of the disease, including the reduction and in some cases, the exclusion of livestock from tsetse-infested grazing lands and reduced crop production due to insufficient animal draught power (Siyum et al., 2014) . Tsetse transmitted animal trypanosomosis still remain as one of the largest cause of livestock production losses in Ethiopia (Kitila et al., 2017) .
Trypanosomosis is one of the most important cattle problems in Jimma Horro District. This district is potential for cattle production but the district is infested with tsetse flies. As a result, the people suffer from low level of draught power and productivity that compromise the socio-economic and nutritional status of inhabitants.
Hence, knowing the current status of bovine trypanosomosis and its associated risk factors is important to reducing economic losses by parasite. To effectively control such losses and realize benefit from cattle resource, it is crucially important to study prevalence of bovine trypanosomosis and factors contributing to its occurrence. Furthermore, sciencebased interventions could be made available for policy makers and animal health extension personnel. There is no any study conducted previously in Jimma Horro District. Therefore, objective of study was to determining the prevalence and associated risk factors of bovine trypanosomosis in the Jimma Horro District.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study areas
The study was conducted from October 2016 to October 2017 in four selected peasant associations (Nedi Gudina, Hambash, Gombo and Burka Gudina) of Jimma Horro District, Kellem Wollega Zone in Western Ethiopia. This district is bounded by Begi district in North, Gawo Kebe district in East, Yamalogi Wolel district in South and Gidami district in West. The area is located at about 665 km west of Addis Ababa. The area is located at an elevation of 1400-1830m above sea level. The Topography of this district is characterized by Forest of Wolel Mountain and Dati Wolel Park. The main river in this district is Supe, Burar and Kumbabe. The climatic condition alternates with long summer rain fall (June to September), short rainy season (March to May) and winter dry season (December to February). The minimum and maximum annual rain fall and daily temperature range from 800 to 1200 mm and 15 to 25°C, respectively. Jimma Horro District is characterized by Dega (19.7%), Woyna dega (48.5%) and Kola (31.8%). Livestock population in area is estimated to be about 68,500 heads of cattle, 5,761 mules, 8,786 donkeys, 233 Horses 19,952 sheep, 13,575 goats and 69,975 species of poultry. The farmers in the area practice mixed farming system (JHDAO, 2O16).
Study population
Study population were zebu cattle kept under extensive traditional husbandry condition in selected peasant associations of Jimma Horro District of Kellem Wollega Zone in western Ethiopia. The animals were managed by grazing the communally owned pasture land throughout the year under the same agro-ecology without any additional supplementary feedings.
Study design
Cross-sectional study was conducted from October 2016 to October 2017 to determine the prevalence of bovine trypanosomosis and associated risk factors of the disease.
Sampling method and sample size determination
The study district was selected purposively based on history of parasite reports. Simple random sampling technique was used to select the peasant associations. Four peasant associations were sampled from Jimma Horro District based on number of cattle population. Sampling frame of cattle was taken from respective Since there was no previous study done in the area, the sample size was determined based on the expected prevalence of 50% and absolute desired precision of 5% at confidence level of 95%. As a result a total of 384 animals were needed to be sampled according to formula given by Thrusfield (2005) .
Sample collection and parasitological examination
Buffy coat technique
A little sample of blood was collected from an ear vein using heparinized microheamatocrit capillary tube. One end of the heamatocrit tube containing whole blood sample was sealed with hematocrit clay. The heamatocrit tube was centrifuged at 12000 rpm for 5 min. The capillary tube was cut using a diamond tipped pen 1 mm below the buffy coat to include the upper most layers of the red blood cells and 3 mm above to include the plasma. The content of capillary tube was expressed on to slide, homogenized on to clean slide and covered with cover slip. The slide was examined under X40 objective and X10 eye piece for the movement of the parasites (Paris et al., 1982; .
Thin blood smear
Placed a drop of blood on clean slide and spread by using another clean slide at angle of 45°C air dried and fixed for 2 min in methyl alcohol, then immersed in Giemsa stain for 50 min (Cherenet et al., 2006) . Drained and washed of excess stain using distilled water and allowed to dry by standing up right on the rack and was examined under microscope with oil emersion objective lens. In Giemsa stained smears the species were distinguished by their size, shape, position, location and size of the kinotoplast.
Measuring of packed cell volume
The capillary tubes containing blood samples were placed in microheamatocrit centrifuge with sealed end outer most. The samples were allowed to centrifuge at 12000 rpm for 5 min. Tubes were then placed in heamatocrit and readings were expressed as a percentage of packed cells to the total volume of whole blood. Animals with PCV <24% were considered to be anemic.
Data management and analysis
Data obtained from this study was recorded and stored in Microsoft® Excel for Windows 2010 and transferred to Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20.0. The prevalence of trypanosomosis in different variables (peasant association, body condition, skin color, sex and age) was analyzed by using logistic regression model. Student's t-test was employed to compare the mean PCV of the parasitaemic and aparasitaemic animals. Associations between outcome (trypanosomosis) and explanatory variables (risk factors) for all units of analysis were investigated by using logistic regression model. The strength of the association between outcome and explanatory variables was assessed using the crude and adjusted odds ratios (OR). The explanatory variables (P≤0.25) were further checked for multicollinearity using the variance inflation factor (VIF) and tolerance factor (TF) before multivariable logistic regression analysis. Variance inflation factor values of greater than 3 or tolerance less than 0.1 were considered the cut-off points (Apeanti, 2016) for the collinearity diagnostics. Variables were also tested for interaction effects using cross-product terms. For all the analyses, confidence level (CL) is at 95% and P≤0.05 were set for significance.
RESULTS
The overall prevalence of bovine trypanosomosis in the study areas was 3.7%. The prevalence in each peasant association was determined to be 1.1% in Nedi Gudina, 3.1% in Hambash, 3.4% in Gombo and 7.0% in Burka Gudina of Jimma Horro District. Trypanosome congolence was dominant species with proportion of 50%, followed by T. vivax (28.6%) and T. brucei (21.4%) in Table 1 . The mean PCV value for the parasitemic cattle was 23.29 +4.25 SD while the mean PCV value for the aparasitaemic cattle was 25.59+4.23 SD. There was statistically significant difference (P< 0.05) in mean PCV value between parasitaemic and aparasitaemic cattle ( Table 2) .
The highest (7.0%) and lowest (1.1%) prevalence of bovine trypanosomosis was recorded in Burka Gudina and Nedi Gudina peasant associations, respectively. However, there was no statistical significant difference (P>0.05) between prevalence of trypanosomosis and peasant associations. The prevalence of trypanosomosis was 5.18% in older age category than in adult age category (0.8%) cattle. The prevalence of trypanosomes infection between age group was not statistically significant difference (P>0.05). The prevalence of trypanosomosis was higher in female (4.17%) than male (2.78%) cattle, but there was no statistically significant difference (P>0.05). The highest prevalence of trypanosomosis was recorded in cattle with poor body condition cattle (9.84%). Moreover, variation in prevalence of trypanosomosis among the body condition was statistically significant (P<0.05). Poor body condition cattle being almost three times (OR=3.4) more likely to be infected with trypanosomes organisms compared to good body condition cattle. Highest prevalence of trypanosomosis was found in black skin color of cattle (7.5%), followed by red skin color (5.74%) and lowest in white skin color (0.64%) of cattle. However, there was no statistically significant difference (P>0.05) of skin color of cattle with prevalence of trypanosomosis (Table 3) . Variables with a P-value less than 0.25 in the univariable analysis with no multicollinearity were entered into multivariable logistic regression model. No significant interactions between variables were detected. A Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit value (P=0.98), indicated that the model fit the data. The final multivariable logistic regression model showed that body condition was independently associated with (P<0.05) bovine trypanosomosis (Table 4 ).
DISCUSSION
The present study showed that from a total of 384 randomly examined cattle, 14(3.7%) were positive for trypanosome parasite. Similar level of prevalence was reported by Teka et al. (2012) , Dawit et al. (2015) and Fayisa et al. (2015) , who reported that prevalence of 3.7% in Abaya district, 4.9% in Arbamich and 4.4% in Didesa District in Ethiopia, respectively. On the other hand, the prevalence of trypanosomosis reported in the current study is lower than the values reported by Olani and Bekele (2016) 7.8% in Lalo-Kile district; Fedesa et al. (2015) 7.1% in Darima District and Miruk et al. (2008) 20.4% in Wolyta and Dawero Zone of Southern Ethiopia; The present result shows that out of 14 positive cattle for trypanosomosis, T. congolonse (50%) was predominant species of trypanosome, followed by T. vivax (28.6%) and T. brucei (21.4%) in study area. This may be due to major cyclical vectors or Glossina species are more efficient to transmitters of T. congolonse than T. vivax and high number of serodems of T. congolonse as compared to T. vivax (Olani and Bekele, 2016) . Moreover, T. vivax is highly susceptible to treatment while the problems of drug resistance are higher in T. congolonse, since T. congolonse is mainly confirmed in blood, while T. vivax and T. brucei invade tissue (Biyazen et al., 2014) . This finding is consistent with some previous studies in different parts of Ethiopia (Begna et al., 2011; Biyazen et al., 2014; Kassaye, 2015; Tola et al., 2016; Kassaye and Tsegaye, 2016; Kitila et al., 2017) . Similarly, T. congolonse was dominant species with a proportion of (69.7%) and followed by T. vivax (19.2%) and T. brucei (9.1) in Western Ethiopia also reported by Siyum et al. (2014) and Dawit et al. (2015) .
The mean PCV value of trypanosome positive cattle was significantly lower (23.29 ± 4.25) than that of negative cattle (25.59 ± 4.23). The occurrence of positive animals with PCV of greater than 24% might be thought of as recent infection of the animals (Vanden and Rowlands, 2001) . Low PCV value may not solely be due to trypanosomosis. However, these factors are likely risk for both parasitemic and aparasitemic cattle. Thus, the difference in mean PCV value between the parasitemic and aparasitemic cattle indicates that trypanosomosis is involved in reducing the PCV value in the infected cattle. This result was in line with Rowlands et al. (2001) , who reported that the treatment resulted into an increase in PCV value of positive animals when PCV was less than 26%. Hence, the mean PCV was a good indicator for the health status of the herd in an endemic area. This result was also in agreement with previous report as anemia is the classical sign of the disease pathogenicity; the low PCV in parasitaemic animals could have contributed in reducing the mean PCV for cattle (Getachew et al., 2014; Efrem et al., 2013) . Likewise, this result is in line with Mezene et al. (2014) , who stated that parasitaemic animals had generally lower mean PCV value than aparasitaemic animals.
In the present study, body condition indicated that animals with poor body condition are three times more likely to be affected by trypanosomosis (OR= 3.4) than good body condition. This may be due to trypanosomosis results in progressive emaciation of the infected animals; never less, non-infected cattle under good condition have well developed immune status that can respond to any foreign protein better than those of non-infected cattle with poor body condition (Taylor et al., 2007) . This finding is consistent with some previous studies in Ethiopia (Dawud and Molalegne, 2011; Girma et al., 2014; Getachew et al., 2014; Gona et al., 2016; Yalew and Fantahun, 2017) stated that prevalence of trypanosomosis was statistically significantly associated with body condition in cattle. This study finding is also in line with that of Bitew et al. (2011 ), Teka et al. (2012 and Fayisa et al. (2015) , who reported that statistically significant association between prevalence of trypanosomosis and body condition in cattle. However, in contrary to this Abebayehu et al. (2011) , Nasir (2011), Tafese et al. (2012) , Dawit et al. (2015) and Kitila et al. (2017) reported that body condition of cattle was not significantly associated with the prevalence of trypanosomosis in cattle.
In the present study, no statistically significant variation was observed in prevalence of bovine trypanosomosis among skin color of cattle. Comparison conducted between the different skin colors of cattle indicated that higher prevalence was observed in cattle's having black skin color (7.5%) followed by 5.7% red and 4.62% mixed skin color. Tsetse flies by nature are attracted toward a black color, so in animals having black skin color there is high prevalence of trypanosomosis recorded (Teka et al., 2012; Gona et al., 2016) . The prevalence of bovine trypanosomosis was no statistical significant difference (P>0.05) among sex, age groups of cattle and peasant association. This might be because of an equal chance of exposure cattle to the parasite and even distribution of the disease in the district. This result is in line with the previous study (Abebayehu et al., 2011; Bekele and Nasir, 2011; Tafese et al., 2012) .
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Trypanosomosis is most important constraint for cattle production in Jimma Horro District. The present result showed that existence of T. congolonse, T. vivax and T. brucei were responsible for bovine trypanosomosis in study area. Body condition was statistically significance difference with prevalence of trypanosomosis in the district. However, age groups, sex, skin color and different peasant associations were not showed statistically significance difference. The mean PCV value of trypanosome cattle was significantly lower than negative cattle indicating the effect of trypanosomosis in lowering the PCV value. Thus awareness creation and appropriate control methods of trypanosomosis on its vectors and against the parasite should be designed and implemented.
